
marching toward the line agreed upon

EX-KAIS- ER TAKEN IN in
The

the
American
armistice.

advance began on HOLLAND SHIMON
front from Mouzon to Thlaucourt. the
extending lines embracing Luxemburg Start today to buy An excellent investment
and Briey, up the valley to the Moselle. A'.

ASUliEDGEil Besides Luxemburg-- , the more Im REPORTED mm War Saving Stamps t tr and a duty
portant towns falling to the lot of the
Americans are Lone wy and Briey.

The occupation of the territory which
Is being steadily evacuated by the Ger
mans according to the terms of the arm
istice, will not be carelessly hastened. ThoughLord Robert Cecil Explains It will be some days before the Amer
icans reach German soil, but in less With LessDutch time the Duchy of Luxemburg will be
penetrated, perhaps even to Us capital.

IN DOUBT

Greatest Issue Is Whether Countrj

Js to Remain rnified or Dl-Tid- ed

by 'Warring Classes.

' BT ARTRUR S. DRAPER.
tCopyrisht. 191S, py the New York Tribune.)

LONDON. Nov. 17. (Special.) In con-

versation with the Tribune correspond-

ent. Lord Robert Cecil said today:
"The Dutch position toward the

Kaiser appears to be that he is an un-

armed German subject, who came into
Holland and is entitled to remain there.

"The form of the abdication of the
, Kaiser and the other rulers seems to

me not to matter much, for history has
shown that monarchs. despite their ab-
dication, never hesitate to return If
they get the chance.

"The curious thing about the situa-
tion in Germany ia that although the
revolution was supposedly accom-
plished by the pressure of extremists
there are no extremists in the govern-men- t-

"It Is difficult to tell what 'a real In
Germany and what la not. Possibly the
present government has been instituted
because It was thought that It was the
best way to get peace. Hindenburg
recognizes the government while still
considering himself in command of the
army.

The barbarian government Is quite
orderly and moderate.

-- Berlin ia moderate, too, but whether
the government can impose its author-lie- -

on the whole country Is still doubt
ful.

Disorders Are Spreading.
"The German Spartleus group Is aub

tantlally Bolshevist and undoubtedly
s strong revolutionary movement ex
ists. There are disorders in the Ger
man army and the situation in Belgium
is said to be very bad. According; to re
ports, the German troops In Brussels
are fighting- - among-- themselves."

Discussing' Bolshevism. Lord Roberts
said he believed the movement was
world-wid- e. He continued:

"The greatest political Issue of the
day Is whether the country is to remain
unified or separate Into warring classes.
The only remedy for Bolshevism Is to
find some means of unifying' the com-
munity. All solutions, such as higher
wages and better conditions, fail to
touch the root of the matter. The only
cure seems to be a copartnership. The
workers will not be content to receive a
share In the profits. They must be given
a share in the management and a share
of the capital aa well.

Capital 4a Be Protected.
"The Bolshevists want everything

to go to the laborer, but I think man-
agement and capital should also have
a fair share. If copartnership does not

. lead to a solution, I fall to see what is
to be done."

Lord Roberts said he was not a finan- -
clal expert, but it seemed to him that
there was no reason to fear that the
transfer of valuables and securities
from Germany to neutrals will hurt the
allies, for In any case, the allies would
not sleze private property.

Any demands made upon Germany
would be made upon the government.
whose business It will be to find the
money to pay. The usual method, he
concluded, has been to occupy territory
until tne sums demanded are found.

SONG CONVENTION HELD

Delegates From Oregon, Washington
and Idaho Meet at Beed College,
The War Department held a Student

Army Training Corps singing conven-
tion at Reed College Thursday and Fri-
day. Delegates attended from the uni-
versities and colleges of Idaho. Wash-
ington and Oregon. At the demonstra-
tion of mass singing the- - songs were
directed by Mr. Boyer, of the Portland
City Schools: Miss Louise Huntley,
chorister at Reed College; John R.
Sites, of Salem, and Reea F. Veatch,
regional supervisor, of singing, who
spoke on the mass singing in the large
cantonments and taught the students
some of the moat popular . overseas
songs.

In the conference on mass singing
which followed. Professor John J.
Landsbury. of the University of Ore-
gon; Lieutenant Sprague II. Carter and
Edward O. Bangs, director ef the school
of music ef the University of Idaho;
William F. Cask ins. director ef the
school of musio of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, and Lieutenant George
J. Bests, of Reed College, participated.
The college entertained the delegates
at dinner at the University Club
Thursday eveninc.

ALLIES ARE ON MARCH
Contlnlfd from Ktryt Pa ire

property ia Inviolate and that those per-
sons with whom they come In contact
must be regarded as enemies.

Fmearh Beth Flasks.
The advancing Americans are flanked

by the armies of France.
The Fifth French army on the Jeft

and the Tenth French army on thengnt are advancing abreast the Araer
leans, while far along- the line to the
left and rlrht the allied troops are

Oriental Cafe
Cer. Broadway aai Washington

tl'petalra.)
OPEX It A. SI. to 3 A. M.

riaeat Grill ef Ita KJad
Paclfle Coast.

MUSIC AXD DASCISC
Aaaerlcnn and Chinese Dishes,

service at All Hoars.
TRY Ol'H DAILY Ll'XCH.

11 A. M. to P. M.
25c, SOe, 35c, 40e to 75

Incladlng Soap. Vegetables, Drinks,
Dessert.

SPECIAL r!VDAY
ICBKEV DIX.NKR. 75

STUHEZE TABLETS

Stop Stomach Distress

A sound stomach ielps prevent epi-
demics.

Aid digestion: relieve gas. heartburn
bloating and that awful distress that
follows overeating. Help to make good
red blood and. build up the nervous
system. Neutralize stomach acidity.
There is no better medicine made for
stomach troubles than Stumese Tab-
lets. At all Drug Stores SS cents.
Adv,

BASEL. Nov 17. French troops Sat
urday entered Colmar and Mulhausen.
two of Germany's greatest fortresses
in Alsace, according to a dispatch re-
ceived there. There was no trouble In
either place.

WELCOME IS GIVEX TAXKEES

Officers of First Division Work Out
Plan of Operations.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
NORTHEAST OF VERDUN, Nov. 17.
(6:20 P. M.) (By the Associated Press.)

Officers of the first division worked
tonight upon stheir plans for Monday,
housed in quarters at Etain, which until
Friday had been occupied by German
officers. The Americans entered Etain
about dyllght; there was not a living
thing in sight.

"Etain above ground Is pretty well
pounded to pieces. The German quar
ters were in most cases underground.
The Americans moved into these quar
ters, which were all wired for electric
lights, the commanding general's quar-
ters having even the eleetrio bulbs
intact. All that was necessary was to
attach a portable dynamo and turn on
the current.

In Spincourt. J. French civilians
greeted the first Americana to arrive
they had remained up all night, foi
they had heard that the Americans
were coming In force. The women and
old men ehed tears, while children
stood on the curbing waving flags. But
the Americans went on about their
business, only stopping- at Spincourt for
a few minutes.

All along the line similar conditions
are reported. Most of the villages at
flying French flags.

BRITISH ARMIES MOVE AHEAD

Forward 3Iarch of Troops , Begins
According to Armistice Terms.

LONDON. Nov. 17. The official an-
nouncement of the advance of the
allied armies says:

"General Plumer's second army and
General Rawlinson's fourth army to
day commenced their advance, in ac-

cordance with the terms of the ar
mistice, in conjunction with the allied
armies.

."At the end of the day's march our
advance troops had reached the ap
proximate line of Oerfontaine. Pry,
Pieton, La Louviere, Boignies, Enghien
and south of Ninove."

SMASH PUTS END TO WAR
ContInud from Flrpt Page.)

the Somme and the Chemin Des Dames,
and they knew that on them depended
the fate of the great attack on the
rest of the front If forced back here
the enemy must give way to the west.
If he held be could hold elsewhere.

Tf wa. q . J.vhp.glr nf .rit.nih.r 9

when went Using "J
nine divisions for the preliminary at
tack and under vigorous artillery sup
port, they advanced five kilometers the
first day. But the enemy was not taken

holly by surprise. The second day
he threw Into the line five counter-a- t
tack divisions he had held in close re
serve. They were his best' troops? They
failed not only to push the Americans
back, but they failed to check the
gradual advance of the Americans over
the difficult terrain.

Enemy Slowly Exhansted.
The first phase ef the action ended

October 31. during which the American
gains were not large, but they com
pelled the enemy to use a large number
of divisions, which became slowly ex
hausted, and thus were unable to parry
the hammering they were receiving
from the French and British on the
west.

It was bitter fightinr in the woods.
brush and ravines, over a region per- -

fectly registered and plotted by the
enemy, where his guns, big and little.
could be used with the greatest effi
ciency. The original nine American di
visions in some cases were kept in the
line over three consecutive weeks. The

reserves were I APTC
until an-- I l l i o
other part of the line had been put into
action.

Greea) Troops Like Veterans,
It is a fact commented upon with

pride by the American commanders and
complimented the allies that seven
of these divisions that drove their way
through this hard action never before
had been in an active sector, while
green troops, fresh from home, were
poured in as replacements.

The Associated Press dispatches from
day to day told 'what these men did;
how the enemy was slowly pushed back
from his strongest and most vital posi
tions, one defense system after
another, using hia finest selected
troops, which had been withdrawn in
many instances from other portions of
the line, in an effort to hold an enemy
which he derisively said last Spring
could not be brought Europe, and if
so would not fight, and even if he tried
to fight would not know how to do

morning;
1, which began the second

phase of the Argonne battle, was the
deathblow to the German army. Be-
tween September C 6 and October 31
enemy divisions to the number of 3
were identified as being opposed to the
Americans In this sector. Between No-
vember" 1 and November ( the enemy
threw in 14 fresh divisions, but all in
vain.

Five Kilometers' Advance Daily.
Fighting every foot of the way the

American advance averaged five kilo-
meters dally over terrain constantly
growing more difficult, with the lines
of communications and supply daily
lengthening and attenuating, while
road-mawe- rs for the transport and
other supply organizations worked day
and night at their tasks.

On the morning of November 2 the
German official communication told the
Americans they had won, because for
the first time since the war the enemy
officially admttted that the American
attack had effected a break through.

Monday morning an American
General commanding a certain division
was called to the telephone in a far--
advanced position and asked if he had
understood that hostilities were to
ceased at 11 o'clock in the morning.

Yes," replied the General. "I did.
But at 10:58 we were going like helL"

THANKSGIVING DAY IS SET
(Continued from Flrwt ee. )

as a of Thanksgiving and prayer,
and Invito the people throughout the
land to cease that day from their
ordln-tr- and their sev-
eral homes and places of worship to
render thanks uod, the ruler of na-
tions, v

"In witness whereof, I have here
unto my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

"Done In the District of Columbia
this sixteenth of November, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Eighteen and of the In-
dependence of the United States of
America the 143d. .

"WOODROW WILSON.
"By the President,
"Robert Lansing. Secretary State."

THE 3IORXIXG OREGONIAX, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1918.
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Excitement Continues,

Fosition. Disorder.

EMPIRE'S FUTURE
QUEEN RECEIVES OVATION

Speaker in Chamber Debate Says
People Will Xot Tolerate Se- -

cret Wire Pulling.

LONDON, Nov. 17. Authoritative dis
patches received from .Holland today
show that the situation in that coun
try has considerably Improved. The
disturbance and excitement had not
died out but the eituation
was well in hand. The Queen drove
out ThursdayMq an open carriage. She
was cheered and received everywhere
with respect.

Previously the latest Information
from Holland was contained a Cen
tral News dispatch from The Hague
dated Wednesday. This was to the ef
fect that soldiers had been posted to
guard all public buildings and govern
ment offices. Cavalry was patrolling
the streets of The Hague and forces
also were assembled in Amsterdam,
where revolutionary demonstrations
have taken place.

Socialist Coup grails,
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele

graph from Amsterdam says an at
tempt by Socialists to rescue friends
from a military prison Friday failed
and that four persons were killed and
14 injured in street

The dispatch adds that as trade
unions in the provincial cities refused
to Join the revolutionary movement, it
Is believed the revolution collapsed.

Reuters Amsterdam correspondent.
telegraphing' Thursday, reports a colli
sion near the cavalry barracks between
revolutionaries and the military and
police. Three persons were killed and
eight wounded.

THE HAGUE. Nov. 17. In a debate
last week in the second chamber, in
which the Premier announced an in
creased bread ration, and the success
of the negotiations with the associated
governments for the securing of better
food supplies and appealed for the peo
ple s support by avoiding excesses,
Pleter J. Troelstra, the Socialist leader.
accused the government of a lack of
frankness in dealing with the Cham
ber and declared' that the people no
longer would tolerate secret wire-pul- l.

ing.
We now assert that the militarist

iniiueiice smaniirr irom ma wueen
and her entourage, which is in contra
diction at every point with the spirit
of the people," said M. Troelstra. "The
government, instead of rejoicing at
what has occurred abroad, rather gives
the impression of a careful housewife
afraid of her china cupboard.

The government appeals for order
the Americans in. i. wi,ik., wi

On

the moment has arrived to take over
the power of the state. The promise
of better food fails to touch the great
questions advanced the Social Demo
crat and Labor party, which will de-
cided at the Rotterdam congress Sun
day.

Worker Demand Rlgrhts.
"The workers will not abandon their

rights for a mess of pottage. We do
not desire anarchy or violence, but the
historic events in Germany happened
practically without violence, because
there they understood that the
ment had arrived for Socialism. We
should Ictray the workers if through
fear of violence we allowed this his
toric moment to pass.

'The government will not able to
rely upon the army, because the army
consists of workers who have been
treated by the wealthy classes in such

manner that army has beeome
their worst enemy. Neither will the
government able to rely upon two.
thirds of the police force to act against
the Social Democrats. We aspire to
power because the government no
longer has the power or right to gov
ern.
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Against Return of Hun
Possessions Passed.

MELBOURNE, Nov. 17. The Aus
tralian fienate today passed the resolu
tion moved by the Ministry last week
providing that it is essential to the
future welfare of Australia that the
captured German possessions in the
Pacific now occupied and
New Zealand troops should not in any)
Circumstances be restored to Germany.

The resolution also provided that in
the consideration and determination of
any proposals affecting- the destiny of I

these possessions Australia anouia ooi
consulted.

Cove l'astor to Salem.
COVE. Or., Nov. 17. (SpeciaD-rte- r.

Charles H. Powell, rector of Cove As.
tension Church, and general mission- -

The attack delivered the of ary of the Episcopal Church, embracing
November

dsy

occupations

day

completely,

fighting.

Resolution

several counties. Is preparing to re.
move to Salem, Or. Mr. Powell was re
elected City Councilman here recently.

Yakima Lifts Fin Ban.
TAKIMA. Wash., Nov. 17 (Special.)
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THOMPSON'S
Deep Carve Lenses

Are Better
(Trademark Registered.)

I
ft

(f THE SIGN OF PERFECT )

(f - SERVICE

a J Eyes carefully examined
V and properly fitted with )
a glasses without the use of a

Vv drugs by skilled specialists, y)

(fe Complete lens grinding 4)
factory on the premises.

f SAVE YOUR EYES

f THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

if, Portland's Largest, Host Moderm,
0 Best Kqufpped. Exclusive A
V Optical Establishment. y
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Will there be aVictrola
in your home this Christmas?

ITS USEFULNESSITS SERVICE
is beyond computation for it brings the

ministry music into your home
Christmas morning with a Victrola in your home!. Here

are Caruso, Alda, Braslau, de Gogorza, De Luca, Farrar, Gaili-Cur- ci,

Garrison, Gluck, Homer, Martinelli, McCormack, Melba,
Ruffo, Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti, Whitehall, Witherspoon, and
other great vocalists tossing for you.

Another moment and in come the most famous instru-
mentalists to play for you. Then there follow greatest
bands and orchestras of all the world. And you have, too,
favorite comedy "hcadliners" to cheer' ,

you with their merry music and wit.
Such a Christmas as that will

be! And every home can- - have
this superb entertainment on
Christmas day and every day.

. There's a style Victrola suited
to every home to your home.
Select it at your Victor dealer's
today!

Victors and Victrolas in great variety from
$12 to $950.

of

the

Any Victor dealer will gladly play any
L. x 1

'KiorTalkini

v . Ml
' 7 f

Camden, N. J. fW

Victrola XVII. 4275
VictroU XVU, electric, $332.10

g5r

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized io

the processes of manufacture, and their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

New Victor Rocorda demons tr.t.d at all dJcr ea the lit ef each menth

3

."Victrola" is the Registered Trademark of the Victor Talking Machine Company deslgnsun the products ef this Compear only.
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Announcement was made by the city First Payment Made for Beets. beets harvested tBis year and deliv- - vested and deyared- - BTthfnap?,
health commission yesterday that there ered to its factory here. Forty thou- - was for beets delivered ' f'"'.
would be no further closing of busi- - Wash., Nov. 17. (Special.) sand dollars was paid for 4000 tons of prior to November 1. Jlany 1 i e da a

neus houses in this city unless such a The Utah-Idah- o Sugar Company yes- - beets grown on 250 acres. There are yielding 0 tons, ana some -- J

course were absolutely necessary. terday made its initial payment for about 8000 acres of beets to he har-- 1 per airre.

CONSOLIDATED
THE EAST SIDE BANK

and

THE CITIZENS BANK
under the name of the

- CITIZENS BANK
N. U. Carpenter, President
H. H. Newhall, Vice-Preside- nt

Joseph Paquet, Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. Clark, Cashier
A. W. Livingston, Asst. Cashier
A. W. Lambert, Director
O. M. Clark,"Director

To Our Customers of the t
East Side Bank:

I am pleased to announce that we have
consolidated our business with the Citi-

zens Bank, corner Grand avenue and East
Alder, which has a 28 years record of
conservative banking. I hope to see all

'my old customers and friends in our new
home, where I will be pleased to receive
you- - EAST SIDE BANK.

H. H. NEWHALL, President.
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